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MON K Y AND TRADE.
of the methods employed in other ,-oun trier, venture to say they go amongst the indue-

------ and it* niaiuteusnoe must be eseribeil r ither trial classes mostly who are depending upon
to the conservatism of the public who tol- t*le an,"Unt of earnings, which, enable# them
erate it because nobody makes a move in c. T"be ""ba0,*'>‘™ ‘°.it8 publications. Sup- 

J l’ose those uuilerlying principles] it talks
new direction than to any preference for it of were carried out to their fullest extent, 
ns a method of taking life. The guillotine, Rnd competition of Chinese labor was) so 
which is now freely used in Europe, would j1,6*"1, sm<,DW6t the industrial classes of

■“■«r '*“"■■ «-
here. There is a natural aversion among us office ? W. H. STEVENS
to shed blood as well as to mutilate the vie-___  ________________
tim by taking off his head. But the alter- PEOPLE.
native is not between the knife and the 
rope. The Spanish government, strange to 
say, has the most reasonable instrument 

The garotte is an appli- 
denounced. ance in which the victim is executed in-

Their Pacific railway policy is similarly stantly in a sitting position. To the back 
treated, the great point made being that of the chair is affixed an iron collar which 
government and parliament declined tj encircles the neck. Behind it is a sharp 
give the people an opportunity of express- poinard like knife. A twist of a wheel in- 
ing an opinion on the bargain made with stantly compresses the criminal’s throat 
the syndicate. and at the same moment thrusts forward the

The tariff issue is next discussed. Any knife, which penetrates the cervical column 
criticism we may have on this portion in a vital place and death is instantaneous.
of the address we must reserve, merely Even this, with all its advantages, need not was made from the platform at one of tho 
directing attention to the following words : be resorted to since the development of meetings by Sir S. Tilley, on the future of 
" Our adversaries wish to present to you an electricity. The electric chair in which the Canada, and especially the Northwest, 
issue aa between the present tariff and ah- murderer sits might be employed. A now- I dwe*t °,n the glorious prospects for the 
solute free trade. This i. not the true erful tmttery is connected wtth it. and*» I Tp^Tm

issue.” If the honorable gentleman in- signal the circuit is completed and life is whom the country had great confidence, 
eludes the Globe among “our adversaries” extinguished painlessly by the shock with- ^.e w“8 emphatically the man from whom n 
he states the case aptly and pointedly, but out mutilation of the body. I fai r, patriotic national policy, both in com-
............... J I mercial matters and in a land noiicv for t he,f not then we must remind him that he has ---------- »--------------  • Northwest, was to be expected fas on.

-, . , , , who would not allow the reign of tnouopo-
1 he turning up of the Chinese question I lies in this Dominion in railroad matters,

at this time is not fortunate for the Globe To my utter surprise, however he assented 
Of course the Mail is able, with the greatest Î? tbe Syndicate compact—handing over 
ease to «how that m V. At , the Northwest to a company of speculatorsease, to show that the Globe, and free trade -bound hand and foot to a company
reformers general?y ’lave always advooat- I fortified by the most unusual privileges and 
ed the bringing it. . i < hinese cheap labor I immunities, as every candid man knows, 
as a blessing to the" country. Naturally To my mind the national policy of 187U 

,. ... tu l,y I as am issue is really not lirlore the people
enough the working men think it is quite at large Sections of the reformers may 
another thing, and will have none * of it. I to make it one—the general public of 
Meantime the Globe and its friends must I con9tTV»ki'r«* and reformers do not, and in 
atand the consequence, of their pro-Chinese Jf £«“passed *°0n inlSiS^'U?, 

doctrine». It cann't be too often repeated I knows successfully for the present govern- 
that free trade, the free importation of I meot ' Is there any large section of our 
Chinese slave labor, and the making ol I Pe<>ple who wish to see this policy repealed
Canada a cheap country to* live in-all “ u ,whole? Is the/c any ”ho
. , . * ilve ,n 11,1 Wish to see us go down to 1Î per cent,
hang on one string. Extracts from the I duty again ! Is there any section who are 
Globe on the Chinese question are rather I willing to overturn a policy that has been 
damaging to the cause of reform, we should îried,only threti years ? I think not, and

—» .«h.»
contemporary, however. I believe there is too much good sense too

_ I much patiiotism in many of the opposition
RATHBR QUIET. leaders such as Mr. Blake, Mr. Mackenzie,

It can scarcely be said that the present I ^ ildls and Mr Huntington to rashly un
is a time of great election excitement. wha,‘ thf country P«f d on in 1878 
Thinwe IavxIv . . . . I * am not condemning or palliatiug auy Linehi gi look rather qmet; in fact we see I which these and other politicians of the 
no signs of a revival of the amphitheatre I same politics have done, with which I could 
business in Toronto, for instance, many n.ot •Kre* in time* past—and I could
well-known men, who in 1878, aa near as “T ™a?y

’ 1 am desirous of saving that there is athis date is to the polling day were to be crisis in this Dominion aid other issues- 
seen canvassing on the streets and attend- I especially as to Ontario, and we must rise

otherwise f interests of mere office seekers
I and office holders. Very few of us eau le

drawn from it, the fact is unquestionably as I ism ianot yet* gone—thaMhwe^reyeVtrue 

stated. <- I men among conservatives as well as reform
er». That the abominable doctrine of “vote 

TH08B UNDERLYING PRINCIPLES I lor -vo,lr Party whether right or wrong ’ is 
OF LIBERTY AND COBPETlTift v I uot tbe motto of the majority.

Well what are the true issues in the Do
minion Î One is the syndicate. Sir John 

. . - A, should be condemned for haudiug
is jealous of those underlying principles I this great heritage of the people to a 
which should guide our statesmen in the pany °f speculators for ever: Yes for ever ! 
government of our country. At least in !°r KrautmK unheazd of privileges for at 
lb, article as published in ihe Friday’s i’ssue rtveLts

of the \\ orld, on the Chinese, one is led to crippling the freedom of the lands there— 
believe so. In it Sir John is taken to task I aud- choking off all competition in railroads, 
for, what it looks like to the writer of the ld bs- =»"’lemned in Ontario for set-
article, ,„s pandering to please a certain Mei^t oATtTtJl mureTr 

class called “hoodlums,” and their sym- V' claiming, yea proclaiming as loud as tile 
pathizers. It is evident from the tone bf tlrU™pet coul,d do am afraid of public 
the arti de that it is unwise for any liberal I ,,u,PI?louJ_a*ra'4 oP constituer,cie-,
statesman, on the broad principles of ciiris- I ol , fair expression of the people's

despatches a tendency to smooth the matter tian liberty, to attempt to keep the Chinese I ,,ml .< and therefore I will destroy their
over, to make it appear that the event oat- I ^‘constituencies and manipulate them so

soon the excitement would blow ovu, and please others to save himself in his position us Toronto' May 19- 1882.
Mr. GUdiOneV policy ol conciliation rouI.I

ciple that rather than go one jot from it ™ jr^ATDPNS T°T°NT° 
would allow his country to be injured HEATHENS.
example of^‘1 J^in " th^ frt I T°JfE,WoR-: 1 ba- been very much 

trade principle of the Mackenzie Pam. to ‘earn of the unkind treatment of 
Cartwright government, who allowed three Albert Jackson , the newly-appointed post-
sulh‘defied ZtnliZbuTiob‘the prcTnt ZZt ** T °f City‘ by thoa" 

if the people woald, so tenacious were they b®athen8> the ]ctter carriers of Toronto, 
of a principle. We were only “flies on the 1 have e,lciulrel of several of these would-be 
wheel.” A political leader I look upon as somebodies to rind out what their real ob- 
one who should know the science of gov- jection was to Jackson beintr 
ernment of a country. Let him be the I .u . . ,8
leader of the government of Canada, it is its tbey reP'‘cd that his color was the only 
interest, and it alone, that should receive objection they had. What nonsense in the 
his wisdom and labor. For a leader to I w-iy of an excuse—it is absurd. Do these 
act on the broad principle of liberty and heathens, the letter carriers of Toronto

faintest condemnation of former mur- t

ders; natural enough that there should be partmufariT^^i^ve the dwirea of* ' '?ltter1? ,hey 1,aVR degraded and disgraced
moremurders now ; when their polity of ‘"ont" ^urtt^erlgmLu "of “Them ^"tho ^

doing nothing to prevent or punish mur- affairs and a deficit in its exchequer. of Toronto that ? Camers
der is tned. Such is the correspo : .ant’s The Montreal Witness writes very glibly airs in a ma ter of the kindTboTe referred 
account of the prevailing feeling Eng- gu’dTTur pditL'ai^B i” M Whicb »»« ofth« hrs^matrid
land. Aid we make no doubt that he is fheir actions on the Chinese question® arithmeTc rhet.or'° ?eon,etry mnsic. lo;;ic. 
teUing the truth,on competent observation, Doubtlew the Witness is good in its intend himself * the ^uTrioT’of^i^i r°i. ° 
too. The question now is-canGladston; i T 8ay ^at those “LTthem rTowTds for LTtr

govern the country and still miantain his press oL the mffida oT th^-tbe"liberal" not men enoagh to accept their ki.isL,, as 

alliance with Chamberlain and Parnell ? minded" political leaders, are only carried a-count "f ?'?",nable Preducive :.
Candidly speaking, the thing appears utterly «ut by ‘one in a score of those who !nea,

' impossible. Even after all that has been “1 “ J them. It TnnTrL^let theT ^TcnTto the ietTr

conceded, the latest despatches bring us those who practic/TlTm Aud^surelv oarrie" .of Toronto to teach them that out „
news of war to the knife, declared by the those who groPw rich whilst talkinTS0 Km,iy of°ne blood God has created all nations. Kt"T tM)C««riii!i .<» TliK
council of the fenian brotherhood in New about them are on,y wearing them as an ®y ,naTe .not°n,Iyinsulteif Jackson, but “ Brown's Iloaseholil Panacea '' has no equal f„,York. It does not seem possible that Mr outer covering, for /here i. «, allmncT be ^'th^m tîlln^^m eTveTT, •,The &

Gladstone can work through the trouble. w/edVfor thTwriTe™Tam1^ TjurTd BriT th%*“ve disgraced eve”ry

Ha may any day throw up the sponge,- and looks upon those principles in Tommnn ®rl‘on m Canada by their unkindness lo Woml and iiva!, as its acting pmver is w„,„ier(u 
advi» the queen that he feeis.it his duty to with othSr free trade^hila^hropistTasTe ^

resign, and to make way for a tory govern. fm?“‘,0D8 ?£ God’ .The AV.tness knows qneeiÜ® Pubbc n înJ ? * tl,e «^liof a yotber Klixir or Liniment ,n îh!
ment. Then, perhaps, the extremists will works' financTaTy ° It^stwted The “°N ^ aa Pers°n» unworthy the name ol me°n. "0"“ when wantol, “as it'reûî'ÿri tbè"i!e,t mnidy 15
learn what the cause of Ireland has lost by Dominion Monthly ’’toTtt thTgrowffig C A JOHNSON X

the policy of murder. wants of our growing country, aud wh ir u Editor, British Lion.” at 26 cents atmttlo.
were the results ? A failure. In an otoT Hamilton, May 29.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE ROPE NECESSARY. inThe WitneL*T“<Thc1’,'t wa8.remar^ed To the World : To resusicitate a sub Arc you ili turbad t l ight and broken of v
Three executions took place in the Uni- trade in the matter of literature"oTcee any ton that evoked considerable comment u^téTU’T c'ûun^ t“ ihI0}?"'With 

ted States on Friday last, and two of them new magazine published in Canada to beoin m number of citizens, and that in get a boute ,,f ..us. AViSSLovvy SiriiKn 
were horrible and shameful exhibitions, it» course at the same place that has been ™any casea created hostile feeling, 1 would 8VKUP. It will relieve tlu poor little su» .rcr inv 
Leighton in New York and Rea in Tenue,: ^ by EngS aTdthe The U S.fT S Æ tn"h “
«« were slowly tortured to death by etran- undeTthe^me go o£‘1 5®“^ af“ ^pointTiLT'by

gulahon, owing to the blundering ignorance tions started the New York Witness nn i -f §°vernment as letter-carrier does de- er and relief an 1 health to the child, operating like "
of the hangmen employed by the authorities "hat were the results are best known both to whosTdutvTt '^v for those officia,a Sant lo SiStaitoÆs îho^cripS"8’ ln" 
to take the forfeited lives of the murderers th,j,8e m *be Witness office and its share- they wen. Y,Li V de’‘.vcr letters. As plthe oldestand best leina'g physicia„8Parid
„ . . , ... .. muruerers. holders. The Da ly Witness nf tney were, I understand, the opprnents ru" m the United states. Sold everywhere.Contrasted with executions m America, bad the field to itselLt one time àZ \hl iuta ‘heir rank, I _________________
those of Europe are incomparably better Star, a younger paper, that studied men nnwb 'Y^ th,-se same prejudiced —Those in search of the latest novelties 
managed. In England recently a murder- ds own interest and woikcd them as the allv refnxT M“'“Y' , dul they 80 uration- in photography should pay a visit to th„
er was handed, and as all the dispatches "raUmetaYe! Pe.rmitted to its financial he Tick the e JeLilrTYr admiSS1°n’ Yd f^ab'isimKmt of J. H. l.emaitre & J,,'
». , , . ,i « ^ success. Not that the Star moral lx- k;., • ®3senbl*l (Vialities necessary fnr 321 Yotige stvcelVtwo doors nnrtli r i ’showed, his death occurred instantly. He ia a better paper than the W.tnesaL b 8 appointment or was it the discrepancy ward. Their rxtm rapid process", T. 

was executed by an expert hangman. On myself I prefer the latter to the former ThinbL» °n Y* fu'ther, is the tribe to feet success and so quick in its actionLIT 
this continent two out of every threee exe- Jhe, Star' to succeed, did not run counter so cowardly luTv not.llUman1 ' Then wby Produce in tho dullest weather, negatives of 
cutions are characterized by scenes which T* of th<>88 who would MmTom “sL0"1™ dr'Ve »<= highest deRcacy and quality, °Cabinets

—... .L, s; tt&zs&Fÿiisz sr““ c rsr w ",r *- -shjl-It is an open q cation whether any per- free trade notions of the Witness, and its matteT"’ V°stmaatcr’8 discretion in the See to IT.—Chronic headache w,
son favors hanging as a means of putting “mPa'‘I™« ™ thought, and of those whose pears not otherwise3! autho"ty, J 11 aP" headache, costiveness, wind on the’atom

»-fr*» «... Tort.v;c tfyssrs 2s& ooS'ri' r 8 jusryisst r-■*““ “"p‘ *> •“**“ •*“ “» - «• ««.. «. ! C*4f±Sar** »—$**?»• er-.-.‘ir ..s with “ k, s SfSTMSS ttSSStiMS" -CITIZEN. from Brazil Try a sample. * f Teroato nth May, 1882.'A'WA™’
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MON E Y_ _ SA VED.
A-Eennv Saved tea Penny Earned.” When insuring one'e Ufa it la well to w •

SELECT raK BEST mediurm It costa less to be in a good comi'anv than in M0T4GE TO THE PUBLIC
We now 

Ing one ont t

TUESDAY MURNINO. MAY S3, 1SS WM. MARAWM. FARLEY.

BAT STOCKMR. RLAKE’S ADDRESS
In another column will be found the ad- 

dreee of the Hon. Mr. Blake to the eh ctors 
Of West Durham. It ia an able, vigorous 

’and withal carefully prepared mani'esto. 
But it is not only an address to the free 
sad [independent electors of Durham —it is 
an appeal to the Canadian people.

It is mainly critical, dealing with the re
cord of the present government.

The redistribution bill is scathingly

Bought and sold to Cash or on margin.

FARLEY & MARA, propose to famish practical proof of the above statements, by olt- 
iF many thousands of cases existing all over the land.

IN A POOR COMPANY.
H. B.. of Peterboro*, insured his life 13 years ago for SI,WO, (the profits to 

be added to the policy) in a company still doing an active business m ‘ 'anada, 
and whose name ia found in our chart for the guidance of insurers entitled 
"TEX YEARS' RECORD.” He baa paid, in premiums, during the 13 yeara, 
#3'is 3*. and for his policy and the bonus additions thereto, he can now obtain 
frotri the company a paid-up policy—that is, a policy with no more premiums to 
pay upon it-of only......................................................................... .................S260 00.

IN A GOOD COMPANY.
Rev. D. K„ of Saekville, N. B.. and Mr. W. M„ of Orangnvnie. Ont, and 

scores of others, insured in the Ætna Like at the same age, in the same year, 
and for the same amount as H. B„ and they have each had to pay only S33» IT, 
and each is entitled, should he wish to drop his full insurance, to a paid-up
policy for......................................................................................................................3368 00,

Add to this the difl’erenoe in the cash paid by H. B.. and the 
Interest thereon during the 13 years—equivalent to an additional 3814 00, 

THE difference. • -
therefore, on ihe same life, the samei insurance 

from the Ætna during thy 13 years, and,
-, payable at his death, as
.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.Ï.7.* f.tlu 88

-OF THEw-

PARIS HAIR WORKS,THK
MEMBERS OF THK TORONTO STOCK EXUII1N0E

36 TORONTO STKSIT.
>*■"< Tonne IB reef, Torenfe,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend lime returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 

I stock of the latest NOYF.LTIES of Hair and Fancy
I Hair Goods.

TEMPOEARY STORE, to be opened at

To Tub World ; It is of importance 
that the people should understand what are 
the real issues in the coming elections. 
The national policy was the real issue of 
1878. All know that now. At the uniphi- 
theatre wherein nightly meetings were held 
in 1878 Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, and Sir Samuel Tilley .spoke, 
and the national policy to come was the 
leading topic—as it was in all parts id tho 
countiy. One of the best speeches (if nut 
the beat) that I ever heard mite in Ontario

Toronto Mock Marketof death. TORONTO, May 83.—Banks — Montreal 20S{ 
anil 2USJ, Ontario (IS and 67},—trails 60 at , OS 
Toronto. 132 and 1811, Merchants, 131 anil 1:101, 
trails 103 at 131, Commerce, 149} and 149), tr.ma 20 
at 148, 20, 28, 22 at 149J, Imperial, 138} aim 137}. 
Feder d Uill and 165}, trails25, 30,30, 45, 50 at 166, 
Dominion 213} and 2134, trana 26, 50, 75 at 213}, 
nturn! rd lib) aid 118}, Hamilton sellers 128, 
British America sellers 140, Western Assurance 
181} and 181. trans 50 at 181,Consumers’ lias 165 
and 163, Dominion Telegraph, buyers 95, Montreal 
do, 184 and 133}, Union buyers 132, Canaria Landed 
Credit Company, 129 and 128}. Building an i L< 
Ass,.dation 107} and 107}, imperial 8. and 
vestment, sellers 118, Farmers! Loan and Sat

77 YONGE STREET
Until the old premises, 105 TONGE STREET, are 
getting «-fitted. I invite the lublic, esp.daily the 
LADIES, to Inspect mv goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock In these lines ever pre
sented to the publie in Canada.

A. DORENWEND.For the same money, 
could have been obtained 
ceasing payment, there would be left to the family,
above, a paid-up policy of...................................................
Whereas, il. B. can now obtain only...............

in”

Company, 128 ami 128, London and Canada 
Loan ami Assurance, 141J,nnd 138;], trans 1000 at 
!&>], Real Estate Loan and Lelieuture Company 
sellers 100, Manitoba Loan 127 and 12f>, trans 8 at 
12(U Erie buyers 161, Dominion Savings and 
Lo .n, buyers 12oj, London Loan 115 and 114, 
Hamilton Provident, sellers 185, Urant Lian ami 
Savings Society, 105 and 1»'3J# Manitoba Invest

ment Association, buyers 106, liritish Canadian 
Loan ami investment, buyers 1 4, Agricultural 
Loan and Savings Company, buyers 121, Royal 
Loan Company, 120 and 116.

railways.

mmmd mmDi/Fcrence in favour of dealing with an economical company, $432 00
Which Is More than 170 per cent.

Many people, who do not take the trouble to investigate, believe that all 
companies are about alike; and because all charge about the same premium, 
they absurdly imagine it is as well to insure with one as another, or with the 
office or the agent nearest their own door. There could be no greater mistake, 
as the above figures, from a thirteen years* experience, so clearly show. So 
long as intelligent business men allow themselves to be drawn into expensive
ly managed cowpuffies, so long will there be a poor investment, instead of a 
good one. to most of the insured.

** The public cannot be minted If, when seeking nn office In which to 
efTecl an Insurance, I hey Remet one which transacts its .'msiitesn at a
entail per ccntage of working cost—Jiritink Rou> d of Trade Report,

For the latest reliable information on this subject consult our «hart entitled,
“ TI’S lEiRS* RWÂtitSV* It makes a moat striking révélation- of the rea
eons why some companies

OF CANADA

CHEAP FARES!
E.STRACHAN COXTHE CHINESE QUESTION.overlooked the paper that has been the 

main source of the present misunderstand
ing, if we may use the word, on the tariff 

Everyone of independent judgment meat 
re-echo Mr. Blake’s criticism of the north
west land policy, and the civil service com
mission.

QtJEEN’S BIRTHDAY,
Wednesday, May «#, 1882.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 841 King St. East, Toronto, Z

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
dtriotiv on Uuinmwsl oil

Mao represents the Grain and Provision House of 
•Messrs. D. 11. Denton At Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
cither for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago ami Montreal markets, daily rejiorts anil 
financial papers.

YIELD 9
*. and should bn eyeful!)* stu i:od. Copies sent to any address

OOD VALUS,
o M On the above date return tickets will be issued 

between all station* at single fsn, good far that 
uay only.

tarn ticketf’vrt^b^i??1 tutted
pne and one-third tare, good until May*6th Inclu-
A. WHITE,

and others ”
•b appi.cBiion toHis arraign ment of the government on the 

boundary question is the ablest passage in 
the paper and is the strongest plank in hia 
platform. And he ia just as convincing in 
his general argument in favor of provincial

WILLI 1.11 L. Vâaauger, Toronto. ret

mats & CAPS MERCHANT TAILORS ••

(ffinuirarameWk,MVfifHc Tlurkcf.
FzVLLS, N.Y., May 22.—Chess© market 

active, liigl.-r, sales 5)00 boxes factory at Sc to 
Hie , 558 boxes farm dairy 7c to 11c : 23V packages 
butter 23c to 26c.

I
LITTLEone ■rights. f

So much for the critical part of the ad
dress. The constructive part deals with 
the senate. He favors the reduction of its 
members and their election by the people. 
The Globe would abolish it.

The Irish question is touched on in a 
manly way, and shares with parliament gen
erally any credit that may have come to 
him for the action he took on the Costigan 
resolution.

Lastly he claims the right of Canada to 
make her own treaties, and says he favors 
a true national policy, and every measure 
tending to the real progress of our country 
and the fulfilment of its great destiny.

But besides these two positive plauki 
reorganization of^the senate and the vindi
cation of the right to make onr own com
mercial treaties—the critical portion of Mr. 
Blake’s address implies several other jiosi- 
tive planks, namely : he would confirm the 
boundary award ; he would maintain pro
vincial rights ; he would ameliorate the 
monopoly of the syndicate bargain ; he 
would introduce better laud regulations in 
the Northwest ; he would make the tariff 
lees defective, less unjust ; and he would 
reduce the coet of government.

Let every elector, every citizen, read the 
address and ponder over it.

Nèralu aud Produce*.
TORONTO, May 22.—Call Board.—Hour duH 

ami nominal. No. 2 spring wheat offered at $1 36 
wthout bids, and oats firm at 50c on track.

The street market this morning was quiet and 
>nce* steady. The receipts of wheat were 100 
nishels of fall which solo at $1 28 a bushel, and 

K‘0 bushels of barley at S8C. There were no oat* 
and prices are nominal at Me to 52c. Hay was in 
good demand and firm, with sales of twenty load* at 
*11 to #14 for Mover, ami at #14 to #17 for timothy. 
Lutter is easy and eggs firm. We quote : —
Wheat, fall 81 26 lo #1 28 : Lettuce doz.. 0 15 to 0 30 

do spring 1 32 to 1 36 Rhubarb dr... 0 20 to O 40 
do goo.-e.. 1 13 tc 1 14 Radishes.... 0 15 to o 35 

Barley .... 0 S4 to 0 89 Asparagus doz 35 to O 50
Oits.......... 0 50 to 0 52
l‘eas ........ 0 85 to o 90

0 82 to 0 85

MERCHANT TAILOR, FOR THE SEASON OF 1883
will run via the line °(—pr-

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Bailways,

221 QUEEN STREET WEST,

._________ TOKOKTTO.M STILUS,
ra Sims,

'I

HEW STYLES,

b

SAMUEL FRISBY, and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon 
May 23rd and June l<th tor Rwgo, Grand Forks

D. A. HOLBROOK A CO.,

££& SsiTvXways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto. ooutnern nil

SCIENTIFIC TltOWSFIt MAKEK,

Beans, bu.... 2 9) to 3 20 
Onions, doz.. 0 10 tc 0 12 
Oaulifl'r.doz... 0 00 to 9 00 

Uower seed 4 9V to 5 IV Chickens,pair 0 75 tv 0 85 
m-id hd qrs 8 50 to 10 oo Fowls, pair,.. 0 75 to 0 90 
dof^re qrs 7 00 to 8 0) Ducks, brace 0 0'» to 0 00 

Mutton.... 8 00 to 0 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .. .. 0 00 to 0 00 

11 00 to 12 0 i Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 50 
„ 7 00 to S 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 16 to 0 IS
(logs, 100 lbs 9 50 to 9 75 do dairy .. 0 14 tv 0 15 
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 Sv Eggs, fresh .. 0 J7 to 0 18 
carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb . 0 20 Co 0 21
^ai snip»,l.g o 00 to 1 051 Ba> ............11 00 to 17 00
Potatueri.bg 1 40 to 1 50 Straw............ a 00 to V 50
Applf-s. hrl 3 00 U» 5 00 

MONTREAL, Mi y 21—Flour, receipts 2200 lirls 
sales 200 bris ; mat.u-t steady ; demand light; 200 
Ontario bags sold at 82 SO. 200 do at 82 85.

BrJhRBOHM SAY'S:—“Loudon,May 22.—Floating 
cirgoes—\Micat quiet nn-t .steady, maize, none 
oftenng. L"a go 8 on passage—Wheat and maize 
quiet and steady. Maik Lane—Wheat quiet and 
niaize unaltered. Good cargoes red winter wheat 
■ ft coast was 53s now 52s Od. English country 
markets stea-ly ; French unaltered. English farm
ers de iverios for the week—Wheat, 40,000 to 45 - 
000 qrs. English weather brilliant. Liverpool—
8]K)t wheat quiet and steady, maize weak. Paris—
Hour ami wheat steady.”

LIVERPOOL, May 22. — Hour 10s to 12s CJ 
•spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter Vs lOd to lo©
4u, white f»s 9d to 10s 0d, dub 10s Od to lOs id, 
corn, new-, 6s 5d, oats Usttd. barley 5s 2d, peastelOd,
|»ork 87s, lard 58s Vd, bacon 5-U to 57s, tallow 43s, 
cheese 60s.

MILWAUKEE, May 22 —Wheat SI 31$ for Jnly 
iiarlbi 95c. 1

TOLEDO, O., May 22.—Wheat—No 2 red SI 40! for 
caah and May, « 35} for June, 61 17} for July, *1 14 
9.1- August SI 12} for year. Corn-Hirh mixed 
80c, No 2 ,8}e foreaah 77Jc for May, 741c for June,
1 *? l2îj u|y. 35.C asked for year. O.u 56e for caah.

DETROIT, May 22.—Wheat No 1 white 81 3-; to 
81 36) for cast», 81 3 i for May, yl 33J for June, 

iïi f°riJliy; *l 122 »or August, 81 14i for Sept.
8! 104 nsked for year. No 2, ;i 32? asked. 
o/uvn^ 22.—Wheat steady, sales
2000 bu, white state *1 42. 10,000 bush red state at 
81 48. Corn quiet: western yellow88c. Oats scarce.
No 1 state 60c Barley quiet; No 2 Canada held at 
8! °s Rye, quiet.G nad* non.i al at 87c iq bond.
Canal fr ight-s \\ hem aud jieus 44c, corn and rvc 
4c, barley 3;jc to New York. Lum>»er >1 70 to Al- 

to Ncw Vork- Lake .weipts-Wheat 
l.urTr»llU| object13’000 bUS:i*1>CUti 10»0c0 bu9h* him- 

z\l W YORK,.May 22.—Cotton unsettled,middling, 
uplands 12ac. I.our—Receipts 18,000 bris, s:uulv 
unchanged, sales 17,000 hrl*. Rvc flour, steady un- 
ghai&cd- Cornmeal unchanged Wheat-Beccii.ts 
in,C00 bush, dull, weak, sales 2,09u,000 btisb. in
cluding 106,000 bush sj>ot. exports 41 000 bush1 
No 2 spring 81 37, No 2 red 81 487 to 81 4!»
So l white $1444, No 2 red May 81 48). Rye 
dull, unchanged. Barley steady. Malt quiet.
Corn—Receipts in,000 bush, weak, sales 969,0;X) 
bush, including 97,000 bush spot, exports 29,00 - 
bush, No 2 85c to s'.:. Max 851c Oats—Ifc- 
ceipts 195,000 bush, weak, les466,000 bush urxed 
60c to (sike. white 62c to 70c Hav steady .unchanged.
Hops qui t. Crffev steady, unchanged. .Su ar 
firm, standard A Vje to 0J. cut loaf Joijc to 19? 
crushed lOjc. Molussos unchanged, hiue dull 
I'ettoleum quiet, crude (ihe to 7'c, refined 77 
Tutor linn, i' tis},-. I’otatms firm, uiK-haiigwii 
1 -l-.clmniif, 19c to liljc. l urk strung82u 4 t0 
>--n .,u,lu,r,ness. Beef firm Cut moLts.midelesfirin 
um.iterol. Lard weak ill szi V. 911 si. Lutter

îüoowûîi¥LaârIl|
pÜfSHfHi electric light
Bn k me ts string, j-ghi.tildcrs 8# 75 sh.-rt rib 
■^11 10, short clear $11 75. Whisky stoailx- 81 16 
Freighfs—Corn to Ruff-do, 2c. iLecdrits—Flour 12,000 l.vls, .wheat 4000 bush, corn :8' o2o bush 
oats 6.. ovu bush, rye 300V bush, barlcv 9 000 bush’
.Shipments—Flour 9C0O bils, wheat 57,000 bush 
corn 164.000 bush, oats 81,000 bush, rve ^QOO bush' barley 4000 bush. * Ubn*

240 'OH©B ST.
Kye

135meu-
IVi** of England Goods— 

Latest Stt.les. . M Men Raily246

aoVealing meetings every night, 
engaged.

are now 
Whatever inferences TO

Sleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.KING STREET MERCHANTS

FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHINGAll the Latest Styles con
stantly arriving and 

kept in stock a s 
soon asApro- 

duced.

p m, arriving at Toronto at 6.46 p. m J 4 at 9J# 
Pasengers leaving Toronto will be able to

offlces at tLe Unioa ^

ahen you can get equally aa good for one-third lees 
money at 1To The Would : The Montreal Witness

over
com- R. BALDIE’S,

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

lie city. New York and Bov on.THE ENGLISH VIEW OF THE ASSASSINATIONS. 
*" It will probably turn out that the cable 
has dealt more leniently with the murderers 
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke than the 
facts warranted. After the first shook lmd 
passed, there appeared to be in the cable

4 6 2.

ST. LA Wit EN <E

COFFi'E HOUSE ! tobaccos

STIFF HATS FRESH SUPPLIES39 Jarvis Street.
For the convenience of visitors and the public 

generally will be opened onFROM OF

^1-00 XJE». QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY LEMESURIER & SONS'

TOBACCOS & SNUFFS
ARE ARRIVING.

go on as before. We dissented from this 
view, and pointed out that on second 
thought public feeling against the murder- 
era would gather force instead of weakening. 
The fuller accounts now coming by mail 
show that the murders are regarded as the 
answer of a faction to Gladstone’s message 
of peace. His peaceful message is spurned, 
and the country knows it.

The London correspondent of the New 
York Tribune, writing on the Tuesday after 
the murders, says that radical philosophers 
in England and the Pernvilites in Ireland, 
will be held largely responsible for the 
crime. Neither of these two had any but the

From 6 «.in. till np.ui.

Lunch, IceCte-m, Summer Drinks, Coffee, Tea 
five rem0sVp»S'me euri"8 ,be da-v- ,,rk« "°™

9.9 JARVIS STREET,

EAST MARKET SQUARE,
CALL and SEE THEM

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Toroiiio Coffee House Association. ROBEBT SHIELDS & CoMEETINGS.

a postman ;

anee Association for the election of diSrs and 
or other purpose, wiii he held at the “ead ifflf 

of the association in tho Mechanics’ Institute

Agents, 36 Front Street East,
Toronto.___________

______ A RT I Fldl ACLIMB S.J. r. IE 8 EE.
TORONTO^ ARTIFICIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY St., TORONTO,

nJie<iFiT<ï1 lhc on,y medal and first 
prize for Artifieal legs and arms in
lsll Dom,nion ul Canada for

A F. JONES,
TUESDAYmnl\nK is fllrt,,cr adjonrncdr'tiU 
p'av”UA1 the -3rU mst-’ at 1>*C same hour aud

51 KING STREET, 1VEST.

JPHOTOQRAPHIIVG & FINE v f r
_________ BOATS.

SAIï;BOAI-SJ 8AÏL ROAT8 Send for Circular.

» /alrantd al‘d I&
r.UII DEB, ST. LUU1S*DB LOTlllNIEKK

Queh.fiv.
on I

The First and only one yet jin Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

__ ________ UNDERTAKfeR?.
i

PÜE
Hnn «fi® ?un9t‘;*d. Perfectventiia- 
iri rtLulltv8 frt*(1y underj-ad
ai. t.onstant presFiire. In R]>eaking *

______ - î“® ,act8 “s » valve in tho
ISM, : \ which causes a correspond-

V \ fritte MedMlEpëisalj

| psssss PESIPsBf
i sssssast imSHBE;

3L OH,
S'tim City!'hOn0 “““'’““O" with all pa, to j

I
Photogrnpher, j'.'

KING ASB YONCE Sts. Toronto.
J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
iKEDiCAU j

Albert Hull,MOTIllR ! MOlilEEtS ! llOrilBBS
l»l and 193 VON VF, ST Hi: F

U.as all tje latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating,and Swinging Picturesaiitho rage.

Calai or k, . $;t p,.r |3szen

S3 “ ..

the

n closed, wtuuiunifauons
». J. Andrewg.

romptlyfwitiiont charge, wheii^tamn®!

fine printingl"T:-r h V

.r ,* j*-Q- PiOvSer

OA-r A”r ,:tZ :l,rr t< *Ife AT 1 r ***a lb hclj ve , ri-lV Af ,
jlliSht, and radical'.urecc.-uito

médical nuYhi/, lhr *«»
«uV«ca..uveI1iiünofthe ce, ,u;v aJ ^ ’c thc Créa — 
B»e ruptured makes oo dufere,^. l " pciron or ,eKk'ih 
S«at by mail Ciicnirs ret tjsy curn^ and

$1 i»«r Oozen up

THE TAYLOR PRINTINC CO.■c •>'AMBivOrYTES. Six for Fifty Cents. 346
nurses 

-5 cents a

bMïïTt.Sî&ÏMS
manager.

TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY V.ARDEN.
>CAPTAIN JACK '

Has o|iened a fine Sliaving Parlor for the west end at

MERCHANTS!
YOU €Aa\ HAVE

458 QUEEN STREET. lime.Near Denison Avenue.

WHITE & GREY
PLASTER PARIS,

NOTICE 7 Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Utc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
MOTION

» t
CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.

EDWARD TERRY’S
£.> GeorgekStreet. tf I

B. C. PATTERSON & CO. ’S,
JVo 4 -Adelaide Street West.
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